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AN INVITATION.

Ob.oooM with ne! oh, came witb «e!—
Ttw grave ii filled with oiclud;.
Aod (nenye fluwer, bright «m) rare,
!■ ceeting Tragrance an Uie air;—
^Tlw reaper, on tliediatant plain,*
le gath'ring nnw, tlie g«iden grain,
Awi bark! I bear hi* eiieerful eong;—
He eing* U>e pleaaxre* (bat belong
To tboee alone, who d n ell afiir
From Menea where wealtii end fa*bion are!
TbM come wiUi me! oh, come with me!
Where flow the eryrtal water* free,
Aud, Summer, from her lib'ral liauJ,
Sirewa fruit and flower* o’er the land!—
Ob, it there one, wliu would remain
Wherajrain and winrei-antf^iuille-rat^r
When ev'ry bird, in e»*ry tree,'
When ev'ry iireani, that tiuweih free,
Aod ev'ry breese, wiUi pleMiiig auuiid,
That whiipera o'er thr verdm.t gruuud,—
I*calling man fruin luwii* to flue,
To hit to jjAtuie’* inBludy’—

A personni iiilnrview with the i
L, Kllewurth. of Washington.) Make every
editor of an agricultural paper, and nuch oth
I* heart liiid rendered him iooNim
a* you think |>ru|«r, viee-preaidenu.
! She was hv three yexfi Ilia acnior, •girl
A treawrer slmuld bo apjK.inte.11.. receive | „f excellent sense und spirii, end .
•ohmAirv cwiuibution. toward* forming a ,*eosi.m referred to hud exuresaed her
fund W defray imcev.ary ex,en.e* ol print,,„,cnaiMnr, w,.h« .arcasn.
.krai "e'''“l<”'*li,I,i,„
,h. ,„i,k. D.leniimrf,
ulii„sly .h.w il.'lr .UiUren .. .
„r, """"I')'W,f«
A
...rn.r. -b™l I be-k>'“
“ 'r“‘ l'«'«
■■f'." "f
"
...........
wi.l.
Who.Would be active in enlwling ineinbors, : «I'c i»“l '«e‘ "• I'w nircmpt. Wheihand comiiiuTlicatiiig a mn** of iiilormation to cr ihi* wii* jicrmiiicd by ihc lady becuuiw
llie principal .ecretary. icc. The grand "b- - »he really npcnlvd of I'lc hii»ty rejycii...,
Ject would be. Ineii i»t rucli a ma** of iiiflu-' Ilf Ubs ■•(for, or liecnuro *hu »:is
ouiial men in the society, that furniiiig would ' penccful a noiiiro fi>r cnnlinucrl oppnaiiinli,
lb»bi<mable, eo that pa. 11 shall
ecuinc |••lpull
decide. Cerii
ill nut niteinpl to decide.
rent* ivould no Imiger sock to {.'el their cliil is, ihoy wore much t-goihor, and* ip|Hiried
Jrea into a mure' iiuibioiublo or -more gou an iiiiiiiacv thai, iiiilos* shu adiiiiiicd him
tecl cnipluynmni.
a u l-ivcr, or ciiiisidercd him incruly n boy.
A great good ciailil J liKi Ih! acioinplislied
hi»e chill was a plcaanni relief lu hir
by aiiyasl incciinp of ttndi *-*ncit>ty.^ TImj i
ircpty tmgliLbe pur,.
delcgiiie* fr.iiii t ri st .i.. .mt-...i'v bfinviii.r

respeci, in the «
1 of every (rue
Anienriin.
lo 1754, WanbingioQ was eUlioned el
Alexandria with his regimonieBi, the 6nly
• >iia ill the colony, nnd of which he was
colonel. There huppeneil at ibat time lu
beiiD cleclion in Alexandria fur member*
lo the Asiembly, niid lb: balliH run high
between Cut. Ueurge Fai.-tax and Mr.
Wiiitjin Elzey. Wusbiiigiun was on ihr
.idu ut Fuiri'.ix, and a William Puyoe
headed Ihc fiiend* of Elzey.
Iu the Course uT the cuntcslAyuthingion
jrew very wnrm, (f >r Ins p
were terrible, though u wise regnnl to
duly, hiiiior iind hnppmei-s, *uon reduced
iheiu to proper coiiiimuid.) and uiihickilv
Mr. Puyur, whu^ilHWgh
but a cub III size was a liuii la Itear ) rais
ed his Ahdiitali, and ut a blow exi.'iided
iho hero Wu.bmgioii on the ground.—
i\ew* wns noon carrieil lu ihu rcgimeni
ilial iheir X^iloncl was murdered by the
iiiub! On the pufshioa uf ibe auldicr.
who iliKiied un ilicir cuiimiandor, such n rcjsiri full pi once like u Huh of ligliiiiing
on u mngiziiio ol' guiipoudcr. In a inoini:iil ihu whole rcginiuiit was uuJur arms,
•ind iu rapid inoii.ui toward., ihv n>wn, bur
(ling fur vciigeaucc. D.iriiig this lime
Wa.liingiun h id bci-n iibiy ulty supp iuil
wiili cold Wilier, iiviUr^ nnd volalile.; iiml
liiippity fur iilr. P.iviiu und tiis puny, ivas
au fur iccvurcd us Uigouiid meet hi* cm
raged suldiurii, w|iu uruwdud nruiiiid hii
w nh faces uf huiivai j >y lu see hma yci
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which preceded ii; and it be behoove* you
to quahfy yourselve* fur that which now
dawn* upon mental unieoo. 't'ho more
you learn lodepend upon yourtelve*, ihc
mure you will find develoiied «
and onergie* of which you are yet ooeoosciuus «f poste*ing—the inoro likely you
will be t> pru*|>ei in life. The aapline
which ii alieltered by the towering^ pine,
or wide spreading oik, i* noiihor *o airong
nur so gmeefut. os that which g^w* up
wiilwuraheher, nnd acquires strength aud
atdidiiy from lira buirctmg* uf lira wioO.
ind siurni*. 'lira plant (hat is nurtured
u ibe shade is nel su beautiful—it* btusso.:.* are nut *o frugrnnt nm its fruii* *<>
rich, as the furm, ihe tiuwer end the fruit
lif that whicu grows in the glare uf solar
light.
Tho suiUure 'of the mind should engage
early niieniiun, that you rony euunor
profit by iis counsels and il* powers___
Mind is the great master power, wiiich
msiruci*, guides nnd
tho griiiidsoiirce of iniellccUinl plea
sure—:i fuculiv which dimihguiahe* man
from lira brute, nnd whUh, as it it more
or los* vultivaicd, m irks the grad.inliaos

and scarfs are among tho iodispMsmblu
this seoson, nnd are trimmed with laira,
fringe, frill*, buoiluna ruche*, &e. Ha»>
luleis nod ihmwlk of muslin, lined oad (riM>
lace sri fashionable.
Buunot of paill« d« ris and silk ar*
wcin^finnll, low at th« ear* and shorter
ever tbe forehme^; ruches ere very gmer*
a I round the edge. Leghorn booaeu do
uq^ vary much in size. Ciqwies a culiases liave wider runner*, which are placed
fnriher apart.
Capotece of crape with
ruebeuf iullo,arevcry tight and elegaoti
iilwi I.f muslin, lined or nut.
The cottage bibi has Iraen worn in Pnrie,
in pnillu do riz and straw, with ruche end
trimming of dark ribband; royal blue and
chicolate were thought the prettiest. Cepules uf crape bouillonni*, supported by
whiilebuno, arc quite uf the rage in Puris,'
Fur silk capoics, whjto
Forsilk
white or
ur light eolore.
shot wiib wliiic, are (he n
Loadoa and Farii Magaiina qf

tugelhera
ibn-t rare and valuable s-cds IVom every part'
miii«lod umm
ENiaANcs-iNTo LuB.—h isdoiegeeer'of the Union for II,mud exchange, and aho
dour.t nn.l pfea.uro he letl when
naiikind to >4S*trey
‘
— - that |
curious specimens nf vegctiolo and niiiioral ",u welcmo truih ht-gan lo daw n (i|M.n hi.
peHlucla, .Vtiiclx ill tin,.! would form a ii.n.t «>•"«•»• K-r u imic he lived l.-.ii in her proseducated when sumo cere boa been taken of
ciiriou* and uniquu cabinet of natural curi- ciico, noil Ucrircd on oilier hnppiii
Tbe *uo i* ha*t'uing o’er tlic *ky:
their infancy. This prejudice, beside* other
II ho her miiipniii
Pul III: itimd wn.
it."j:3“sT;™rof“;;;:;
The cloud* hi* beam* of brigbiiws* lly,If the project i» not vinionary—if it can
Ulied .
DO leisure tor till.., ih.it your nine fa
number uf individuals in the middle
iiiaclivjiy,
And, wearied, now im itcek* lii« rust,
bo carried iiiioefroci, d.i iini lei it rest. Your
bu.led hiiii.elf
cd t..r youn.mn.al Hants. Fnii.klin
^ ,if„^ „ho wist, to give their ehiliideavuriiig
BebiuJ tbe mountains of the NN'c.t.
-Unding and intlimnco will give a Avelglit to
t.HHid imra lo-^siow i.|K.n In* miml, high
the best cdunation they poseibly can—
i chmu ili'j lir.iii
II w hich ho
Thi* i* the hour ’lis sweet to rouiii,
Ibc matter, that 1, an i.ulindiial but liUie
I pleasing a pai
>ihI uscliil culture, amid the carcaund lu- Erom t fulso notion that tlie minds of young
O’er hill and dale, alar Irorn liomci—
■I’he 0,1,HI
Known, ciimnt omimand. Uul my Immblo
iHiur uf un iiciivu iiievhuuic's life. The irarsons aro iormod at every early period,
To view till! wide—>tliu varied scene,
will
exenirms and rmall mean* will be freely giv h.id full weight in die iiiimi of our heni di
lint iho avociii.Ki* uf the farm nl- they suffer them lo be their own aiaeters at a
Thai Summer clolhe* in robes of green;
en to r-ill the bill aiuiad, when miCJ fl.irled.
.siuilv, aiiioimi in -he nggrcg.-iia of time when they »uud roost in need of a guide,
And then, the ardent ihoughis hi raiso
■iiul lit lengih drmc
I Hunk you can arsa:;ato iWeiiiy gemleeurlv hfo tu moDth* end tu year*. Kiiiuvl- lojlirect UiQm in the course of ibc most itnTo GOP iu woudev und in prai.c!
............ Ihc cmieluric I ihal the ulfair could
men-at
hiali,
wiiJ
you
in.
.Mbany,
w-bo
will
L-doc
is
u..wcr; il is we.ilih, Imppiiic**; ‘ it' I»rU"l Period of tlrair educsiion by ibc wi*.
------- - ACT^rr.After thanking them fi>r such an o«
ontv bu rpeudily nin honorably sciik-d by
bo Willing lu tend liie iulluciico of tiicir
W-AW.’gwn Ci/y../une, lfe38.
enJ.,ro. «.ii. lilu. Tl.. ii.lud ..... b« IU
I'i.
«.«
.J VI*
iiicouf ilicir minchinenl to him, ho u
a niidviis. around which to f.imi »iiel..pemcr,t. Thi plan su Miuod toliia
i! thr
red
iliciii
ilmi
he
wii*
n>it
maicriiilly
i
on, lio hoped ivuuld
na,’iiiual bund of Ui*in and useful................. A PilOlV^iflyN, . ,
I
Id Caroline, and Imig- j.inuil, und bo^gctl iheoi l>x' iheir
TOnatlTATN AOUrcUPTUKii. nseaovEMCNT. ’
iiiTJ r.r ilicif iluly, lu return (tcttceabi)
■M-ni to put
.And if rmtbing elec can be done, you ei
•II iliein. Ind.ilcDCO may becoin- ,
.
Ldtrr. IT ta. JtareX d, laSM.—I
:s. As lur himself, hv
wcnt.iu Ins
II, gcm-miisly diaslisin; ]iifrod lo the ciarsc marsli phinis which feed
ji, t>uo iias. Wfieii yoongperl.lhat every patron of tUo Culuvauir ! iicuj-l lie luid her ul' ihu ulu.ta.-lcs
J. Vuel,—Dear Sir,—Wuat can,'what ,
sons, tliereflirc, are entering upon the lee.
MUST, WHAT 8IIALL we no. to clevatu liie ' i i.UIiIm)' to uin.M-'ii. «iiir- .i.i •(; '
• r iniri'i.ig.., iinJ pn.|><nicd Hi.it she ^ll•llll.l Ins passi.iif, win. Il hud Just slrtiek uul 1 upon ihe *..il und taint the air
i!ainguwyihiugcumuI)oni*ef.ilinrel.im pciuou* ocean of Imman life, tbon is the
■Uuding uf itie cultivulora uf me soil! Tlmrc ; i ling mu.T. Stimelbnig sliull bu d.me,
r..wu hli. h.ippiiie*i. I.v il.ipmg wiih him >p.iik iliiit had liko tu have thrown ih>
■luiii
or
buasi*;—iiitempL-r.mcc,tu
bniktime
when
they must be taught tlie pilot's
is •■someibiiig rollun in Jeninark.” lliai,, le cSiaracler imd Mamling "f 'be «'
wbi.lc
town
mill
a
fi.ime;
und
feehng
him
I !:> uVI.\k Ihc Mio cvilmg inghl. lie
lily, ami 1 wiil Uigi
needs ALL tliouiier'g/ of all itic iVmmU .,i ;,
iiJ i.ef.iro hhrilic Iilcans ho h id proviileil self ihu iiggressur i.f Mr. P.iviie, lie rcu.1l- on down fence*,wUich |)erniiis (leasts tuen- art, tlieinamicruf.stccriiigtlieireaurse.siiu
111 tench I
;o from lUHCoiiiiiiuiiiiy. own I'aiiiily. I
.r c.vccuniii Inr plan.renewed at iiilervul.- ved lu iniiso him (he huii.intblu rcp.imiinn er and ciiiis.imu the uumings uf industry, to avoid rocks end quicksand*. A philooo„ iirolil.hle.
A false pride |>«(vaue>iliu land, and a I'alM! I no Ollier oc
.|.« |ii'ii:ui.iaii .ii« ol love, iiiiJ rvgrcis 111 il.v .if asking Ins panC-n. No s.amcr Imd h< ind lieggnr ihu ufl‘.‘priiigs of ihe owner;— pber might begin intake the charge of edu•eiiiaato is placed Ujiun ilie vaiuu of tiiai 'oralil.-, i.rst
liiig>.umitotheibornsanJ thisilc, which calimi. at a lime when tho vulgar think it is
.inl Clio lu which ihev weeu d.siim-d. iimde hiu lier..io res .lutiuii, limn reci.vcrtiig
■iiilly. Imi Hie '
tii.islicd. Many persrti* are capable of educlose of comniuiiiiy, w lio uro ibu very crea- ‘ 1 do not
;.ir..liiiu li.-<icnt:il III (i.-.-t with snrprirc, dio g.iieiy whidi ever iKC.iiii|miiir* ginHi rob lira soli of its furiility,
.:i..re.l (iiy sevc-,'
iia childreu in the ordinary inathod; there
lore of, nut only all woallli, but are too very
iuUc..pe;—Wliile uii ilie iiliier hand, ihv
...I C.r reiu.Mis wlii. li wen, n.it f.nli-c.ini. pur|ii«vB ill n virinuuv imiiJ, he then spctii
ftiw, very fow, who are ca;>ablu ol fvruu
basis and only foundaUmijif all ro.il weali... ■111
limliful
applicaiiim
uf
huuwleJge
to
ihc
ho
evening
m
a
eirde
of
fm-iids,
iimiii
miy still be lI^cfuI. and I liiunbly li-pe iig, hiihl her peiirv, nnd .-•illcri.-d him full)
What shall we do to briAbr.ui limt ban>y
ill Ihu clieefuliioss which lie could .iBulul puipusesuf life, mny be likenod tu
uf niy agricnllu- '“/"iWd his si-hcmc. ‘An.l ...msni'd
sUueT Buoiety.tiiatunci^rarvadid thu-Ku- withal iiiloresling
:ic, if iiuihiiig li.id h.ippuncd.— llio dr-.iiimg nnd iimiiuriiig, wliirh give furIiosl
ter|H3.if»ily,
Henry
iu
cum-lusioii,
.ii
will
rp.irc
\..ur
R
blioion—Alan, ia whatever sUte he
Doueoipiro, wiieii be wboculiivaied Hie
ril friend*. 1 ro
.iciic.ict, my iluir Car..line, iliu pain ul t'A irly next muaiing ho w rote a pulnc tioie itliiy lo ihoa.il; lira |'<Kid Imbiu winch we
ly bo consirfered, as well a* in every (leri.
took tbe first rank aniongatl trade* and uocu- your friend,
SOLON ROBINSON. | cm-ei.i, C.r I enu rea.l it m y.mr cmiHc- ■f iniitutiun lo Mr. Faviie (<■ meei him >u urLiblishtu the culture tiosluwed by llic hus- i«l and vicissiludo of life, exporiencr* in repukm*. 0(10 of the very bcl itiiiig* Hmi
iif rliuerfiilfi
liginii and uQicacious antidnte against lira ills
' ii.ii.ee. Be Foercl. imd do not fail lu meet ho Inve/n. r >) no i.ndi it f.ir h chulleng..
tbe friend* of Hiis iTliole country can do, i.
Rbwask----- Mr. Uubin
.uul reuired to Urj luvefn in full cxpeciii- .inu plenty—and lira esiubhshinunis of ihc winch oppress him, a sliiuld that blunts the
lu moke the science of agriculture take that
ilumld It; III.. Ill ihe hour ngruvd iipuiK
inrois mir hearty a;ipMbat'
uf smelling g(ii.|H>wdor. But wliin iiiind m literature, scienco and taste, tuthc daru of Ilia eneuiies, and an asylum into
rank Ifial sball induce nerenants and |>h.fu.Wo will ii'iw return m (ho inmnics of
cmpiira- ■
iiii!i.-d
he favorably r.
his surprise, mi entering Ihechnmliei gardons mid grounds abounding in all llmt which they can never enter. In every event
altrau
u.MaiL Ui. uuUtu Iheir suns farmer*,
ihe p.isl L-liiiisc, wi;h uhiiKC I'linnii icr* the
wins twndwM •gracuhural joii
IS grateful III lira senses, which surround of f-rtinia it excites in his soulasuWimiiyof
iusie^ uf that wur.i ut’ all uiaiiiu that now wlmM3»i.iiii'inA U;Km I..........
wo rscuocl- re i.lor prubaliU heliwei. Iiiiiiseirsiitriuicnl III see in lieu ufr » biwce ij' puiul, a dv
and adurii our dwellings, and beautify lira ideas, by pointing out to him llio ju»t Judge,^
perv||^ the fariiihig couioiuniiy, and whicli. lily soli.-it—we sball give ilotfre.ir.hal *u;>. l_v ii(.q«iiiii(cd. Tbuclumls, m wlnwe |*ir loriif wine and a pair uf glasses <>b
who a* an aiieiitivc spoclai'ir ofhitcw
induce* Uie annual rum uf ii|uMwnd« uf young i.J—and dovisr si.mc means, if ..H.cr* .1. tcniii.us lowering Henry had lo.kvd will iiiblc. Wa-hmgton rose, in.-l him,
flicts.yrrkbout in reward him with hi* iirae*
men, by seeking to be what nature never in- nt d.i ih. I', urgnmw! an BssuciMi-.n. *-TC so iiiiich iiiixiei), in n shuri linie Iragni ifTerinshishaMd, wi:hn smile begin:—
You linvo chosen an employmonl which
timahlu apflnibilinn. Kcligiun, siso, in the
teniied them for.
LSVAT^fTUB cn*K*insa an» standino 01 in II I) l.lhi^ulltl.•ylmec, tu send forth shnw “Mr P.tync, 10 err sumciimo is naiuro t- is h<inurnble,profiiablo nnd independent. darkest tcni;^t Bp;>ear* lo man as H« trie
“WHho li M weakly we must make a doc TUB CULTITATOae OF TUB AHCRICAN SWL.’
Devo
n
tu
il
yuiir
jiowofs,
till
you
have
beor* of rain. Meanwhile, ho pu.-hed un keetify error is always glory—I believe 1
of peace, MV dlsaipuiiiig the dark and angry
tor o( him.” ‘*.\nd John has such a/acui
CoadartoJ-./ Ca./.tu/or.
wrung in the iiH’iir ut’ yesierduy.— I'uiiio master uf llie nrt, ur uf such br.inch- storm, restnres the wisbod-for calm, aafl
wi.h iliu iiiniosi speed, but being unacty (ur trade, that bis failier inienda toMiihhn
qii.iiiitud will! Ihe mud, he vgiUl nirt pm- You have h.id, I think *:t:icf.iciiim, and it 04 of it as you design lu I’oHuw, and uiiii bring* him lo tho port of safety.
Up. lieside*. you know*, since he came homv
A LOVE srOPvY.
vuii
have
nequirod
su
much
uf
lira
sdenci
• eod wi II ecriamiy, su ihiit he shod luh ><Hi deem ill It suiist’iciKin siill'Kiuut hen
frain school, he can’t bear to gi. to work on
1 kiviwledgc uf iho uhy und lira -ulrarc
XSTANCB OF ABBEXCa OB MtSDt--- \
Did I kiss Ihcel Hum;.:—CiAsses.
ImmJ—let uslhj I'lKJiiiU.”
111 iiniu ijMi;..ii uf all the hurnirs uf u f.iiltbe fanu; and you know it *0111 *0 penicel a.
act uf subliiara viriiiu pr d-rod il. l„ru—of lira groat laws uf nature, upan lady a fow day* ago, beingdoeply enamnursfl
•Th-ink ho.ivuil \’-.n.iro here m liisi; nre, he beg.........eiihilly (>■ eiirsc (ho tmfur
4 roerebaat.” Those uz|irsk*imis and sciiti
••l.irda.” wr .M him a vnry pa.
. the
.
pnqicr efTuCi oil ihii mind of M-. I’aync which good husbandry is based, sh iil ciia- Ilf one of
I feared *-me iic i.U 11',’ sai.l licnrv Th .in.
which he
menu raust be wernkJ vui of every fi
thetic
epistle:
folded il u,i and set out to Iho
c-nduot
your
uporaii-ns
wnh
wire from that WHiranl bccumo lira
buiily. And he who can duvise how it shall 1..111.1 II sleiidor I’lriiieJgirl wh'itn he.luml- i pt.iced. As tho dawn bmkn he cmtld
ind Auccess. ‘Who mm* at ex Poelnffiee V'*
•">'''"8
*'•?-he duuu, how to change ilic public scntimoyit uil iut'. u |*.>s!-dmro ill I ..’elock inihe .longer conceal from hmi-elf (li.K ho Imd ■mlhusiuslic admirer, and friend of Wash- julgm
office, an unfiTmutfle fit uf abstraciion came
co’witbo.
nb-vo
mediucriiy.
cidleu
ingtnn.
-10 os tu Uioke the
le farmvr end Uie furiner' .o iroina,''ndt'nwu
acefol m:in-~* tost his way, hilt his nguny
. was increased
It moaucriiy, will fail sh-^if il.^— aver her. and she pupped the Uter badciota
with end eons aud daughters |>ruud of being ii.n "f Mr. Ti.rrel!. '1 Into wniled un ^ when he di*c.>vcrcd by n tign punt (lint he
W.iuld the disiingiiishaJ men of our nn
her reliciilo and sbd kertrl/ into lira letter
■ueb, will bo more deaurvinguf the Ihankr iimir siiid lu., us ihoy rmlo iil'.ng, *:in I yi.ii j (i.tJ nut uccmnplished hull his j.iurncy, linn but bo pursuiiduii lo einulato an cx 3 1 ihe edagfc teadra*. nnd so is ihmcpuin
box. She did mil disc-ver her mistake until
of bis country, Uiaii ho vvliu discovers how
my feelings during ihi* sn.K-1 ui„| was nt least a dozen miles off his ample su corrucl and Inily heroic in llu nf expericirao. And finally, fellow cii
the Post Master, before slam.iing her, asked
to destriy ilu gram wonn; for of a
yuiiiliful VVashiiiglua,'iuniew*(>apars would A.sns, may /on nil bo wise—all bo fnig
cl-Kidy lhi.Hhci'0 i.« diingcr tif! r.ialo. iiu fonred loo, fi.r the health
if she ftas liiigk!
this is Z wurm Hut 1* Ojtmg out the vi
: IIU lunger shuck us with .........ml* of hu- __ tit lup/y here, auJ horoaficr.—Judge
way. Birring such iin ncri.; C.iroliiic, wliu lr.HH the eireum-liiiKie 1
tais uf eomaiunity. It is Hiu very c.
n lifu auenfmeJ-on lira niter uf false DueWt AJjrera.
Sfiira Lnndon disBonrvoa elnqnontly upoa
wesh ill be m Pnivid.-ncn liy j i|,u tempest Had been dirccily in ilicir f.ice*
qlLtbohaiWit^iuMof wATOl.in_l.. the
llie painful suspense endured by one who exprinciples
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JCVo.1 tke OenHeman'M Mor’/'J’*APART FROM THEE.
»T HIM C. B. WAf*"***"*
Apart ffom thoe, *pa« <«“' »•»“»
My Vmeeriag foouiep* ilowly roTO,
BwidetUeiilent*'!'-'*''"**
I trmcc tbe liamiu w« uf«a to lore.
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